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Urofto.fftm Cablr,

jen?Jylvax
rhiInlhlo KYto Rail fond Division.

In oftft May 2n, Train lenvo
1 Drift wood ns follow:

EASTWARD
9:0.'! an Train weekdays, for Htinlinry,

WIlMmrro, llnzlctnn, Pontine. Scranioii,
llnr-biin- l nail llii' IntcrlticOliiln sla-tlo- d

arriving it Philadelphia tl::;:l p.m.,
NciVork, ::) p. m.j Hii II 1w.if. :" i. m.t
Wiring'"", 7:1ft p. m Pullman Parlor car
tV'.l Wllllarii.ioi I to Plilhlellila and

reacJies f rum Kane 1o Philadelphia
niivVlllliiiNpoit to llnlMinorc iiihI Wash-Info- n.

4lxii. n,Triiln A, wceldnys, for ir

nd Intcrmcdlrito station, nr-- r
lug Hi Philadelphia 4::m A. M.; New oi k,

TCI A. 14. Ptitlinnii Sleeping ears from
HrrMnirg to l'lillinlilii)hi mid New York.
hllnolihlfi passengers can remain in

undisuirlicd uicil 7:;m A. H.
1(12 p.rr Train 4. l i ll- for Hiinliuiy. rinrrls-aii-- u;

arid Intermediate stations, nrrlvlnir lit
fhlliulelphla, :.',2 a. .; .New York,
I. ll.d'lHWh (laS HHI A M. Oil IT- I-

in.vj ttslllmnro, 0:2ft A. m.; Washington, 7:4C
A.M. Pullman tlccpcrs from Kric mill

to PlitladrllfMa mill Wllllamsnort
To Y islilngtiut. In slecjier
Tor raititmnv and niituginii will hp
transferred into Wnshhminn sleeper :it '

I llmniiort . Passenger coaches from tirlc M
I I'hlbidclphla nmt Wlllianisport to llalll--

IllOTO.
WKSTWATtll

4:41 a. m. Trnln 9, Weekdays, for Frio. Kids
KllS llllllols, Clermont and principal idle:-
niedlntti stations.

i:4T". in. Train ,1, divfly for Erie and lntn
points.

6:4 n ni. Train 1.1, weekdays for Kane .d
lnici-mc- into sinuous.

TiiKortiii tiiainw von mm-TWoo-

HUM TIIK KAT ANI8l)l,TII.
TWA 1 X Heaves New Voik.V.Vp.m..Pliil:rtl- -

a.l.l.. W. jl .... tl - l.t V II.
ti'lHUV 8.411 p. In., nrrit lug lit llllftWoiHj 4:11
t in., ucelulavs, with Pullman slerner. vid

jrisscngt r coaches from I'liilmli-iplil- a to
Kilv mid Wiisliliit-to- mid Itiilijiuovr- ton iilianisport.

TWAIN IS leaves Philadelphia 8: A. m.i
s asniligton. i.;hi A M.J llaltlmorc. s:..iA M.i
"Wllkcsliariv. n:.:5 a. m.: tvcekeb v.
arrlvln nl 1rift.wond lit 5:17 p. M. villi
il'nllmiin I'urlor rr from riiflndt'lpMu to
Williamsiort ihmI .liawsi'iiei'r I'littWi ti

TCAIN leavrs Now Yolk at 7:4p. m.: l'lilln- -
di'lplilH, 11:10 p. ni.; WmsIiIihiioh, ln.4il p. ni.;
Ilalilinoru, ll:.vi 4, in.; iiuily urrivlmx at
:1)liftwHMl nt 11:47 i. ni. Pulllnnn hIimjiIiii(
ran from Phi In. to Willlamsii't.find tlimuuh
piiHsenircr roarh from I'hllniMpltki to

'Krl nmt Italtliiviro to VUIInnitpoi'l. tin
iHimduyH only INllkiilin mIci'IicI' l'lillntl"nlilii
to Kiic.

JOHXSOXBrHG RAILROAD.
)

THATN 10 Iwivos KMkwiiv at s:.Wa. m.i
at V:m.ii arriving ut

i at 1():0U, ni.
'TRAIN 20 lravM Olormnnt nt 10:40 a. re.

at Johnimiiliui'K ill 11 :W0 . m. and
Kldttway tl ll:.'l p. ni.

'Connections via vTohnHimbiutr U. Jl.-tim- l

Ridif way i Cleurliuld U. it.
a. in. M'k'KKIIAVH. m.
10 i) Ar I t 10 40

X M Voodvali .'.(U't
II."VI 'tii I ii wood JOftO
II 40 .SiiiMIi'h Hun ,111. VI

40 In Planter 11 no
1Ki siralulit .'MM
VM ih II lliml .11 Ift
U20 .lt4ii(liiro . 20

li mi JolN:Niinoiirf( II 40
HAS I.T wurwiiy Ut .... 11 50

ip. m. a. m. 4U 111. 11'. in.sot 8.to Ar Kl.liTwav Lw II 20 12 I"
,7 Mt H4:i Tla-- l lltii. 1127 tl 17
7 4 H :in Caripai Transfor ii ;r; '12 2'i
7 40 8 29 t'n'ylmiil 1141 I'JHI
rrtit S2tl tennis Mills U45 v. :ift
.7 as H 22 Klin KiM'k 1148 152 :io
,7 2s 8 17 tjurrlnr Ml lit 4:1
,7 IN HON ' lirorkvtayvlUo 702 .12 .VI
7 HI 8 02 7IKI L57

7ftN Mi'rtllnn hiimmli 7 II "'i'ai 7M lliirwVH Kun 7 14 j 07
7 on 7 50 liT talw 4'rcuk At 211 J 1.1

H40 7 40 Lr DoHi.ls Ar. 1 40
II ,Vi 7I) Ar I 'm 'r.-- i k L r 2ft j 2i l

40 1145 . Idsvllln 740 a;
04 tKMI l.trolUillH III 211

fi 10 6 20 Xw'.ltiilildlirm 8 10 nw
4 2ft KcilKiink 8.15 :ito
140 Lv 1'ittvUui'K Ar 140 tufj

p. m. p. ni. p.it.u
J.ift. HUTfIHXHOJ, j. n. wood,uen. lUitttuifw. Ovn. Vnm. Afili.

BOTFALO. ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

Th short line bet ween Punols, Kldeway,
tKrnilford, KaliimaurA, Huffalo,
KlaKivm.i 'all and polnu In ttie upper U
rsKlon.

On and nftor July .Crd, IHON, putwen-r- r
ti'ttUiit will arrive mid aliipart from KatUH

fw'K Hwttiou, oniiy, exuoiM, Bunuay, us tul--

7.t6 a m l.40 and 4.50 p m fonCurwonsvUl ud
vHafcrouiu.

JI7 un Rochester mail For DitirL
- --rHjrvllle, Kldirway, ilolinsonliuri. Ml

JvwnU,, llrailrord. fculimimru, tuui
Kwbtwturi ciiiiiiBftlnn t. ,lolinnonliurc
Jiwi r. train , iw '4VUCOX, ItaWarnMi. Corrv and V.rLt.

10.27 a m Alvomnioihuloo Sor Sykos, BitC, umI unvu. ............
10.28 a m 'or KcviioldsvilUi'

p oi Huffiilo Exnnma For Bepcli- -tn. BirockwavvlllM. Rtimonf i:Mi
Dion, Mi;way, JoliiiHonlMiiu, Mt, JewettBrndfoiJ and Hiilfiil,,.

1.UU p. m. Arrnnimodtttluu far Punxsu- -
UWIMVUIl H If icon.

4.10 u. ni. ilall For Illinois, ykes, Big
Run I'uniwutawnoy and I'lvanijU'ld.

7.50 11 m Avininiodutlon for lile Itun and
x'unxauuiwuey.

Passengers am requested tn pun-bas- e tick-
et before eiilnrliiif the curs. An exrem
coarxe or Kin dents win ne collected liy rs

whtM funes are paid on tritlns, from
allslatluuswhuretttiukeloHlcelsmaiNtained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
Stile, nood for punaaite between ull MUaions.

J. H. McIntyiib. ARont, Falls Crook. I'a.
G. 0. Lapkt, Oou. I'us. A Kent,

Koc h ester N.V.

First National Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, 50,000.
Surplus, $6,000.

C. Mitchell, President!
Scott JKeOlellaud, Vie Frem

JoUu II. Kaurhtr, Caabler.
, Directors:
0. Mltflhell, Bcott sicOlullund, J. 0. King,

Jehu it. OorlMitt, tl. K. Browu,
Q. W. Fuller, J, H. Kaucuer.

Does a Rentvalbunklngbusluessand solicitsthe acoouiits of uiniuliaiitM, protcxriloual umn,
furmuni, nivchitnlcs, niliuirs, lumbermen andothers, promising the moat careful UHunUou
to the business of uli iMirsous. a

Hafe Deposit Boxes for rent.
Fli-s- t National Bunk building, Noluu block

Fire Proof Vault.

A LLRfJtlKNY VALLF.Y RAILWAY
COMPANY, In effoot Sunday,

Juno 2H, 1K1IM, Low Grndo Division.
KASTWAIltl.

No. l. No.lt. No. It, ion 10CI
STATIONS. 1. M.T, M. A. M A. H, P. M

I'lttilmrif H (II I 4!
Ki d Hunk Ill .VI 4
Lawsonlimn .... II mil 4
New llctlili'lirlii n It 111 It

Oak Kldvit 11 :t7 It W
May-vll- lr II 44i I'll
Snnisni-rvlll- . .. IS tell it 411 (t ,V!

Ilrinkvllln tt 01 0 IK'
Ili-l- l RS5 III tt I ft

I'nJI.'r 13 M tt 27
KcynoldnvUlu . tt 41 tl 4."i

I'lltH'Oilst tl im n 4t.i lt M
IXIsfrook 1 20' 7 (!. 7 i 7 2ft 1 HO

Ibillols I :ii p: 7 twl 7 lift I 40
St, till II 1 4:i 7 w 7 2,t
V'lnti'rburn .... 1 iVI 7 :iIVntlWil 1 .VI 7 ;

Tyler 2 m f f.ll
Mciirctte 2 ar
ttranl t'J 471 's :m 8 27
Driftwood n i.m H

p. t. p. M Ia. m. a, l Pjl
WI'KTU Allll.

NoToi HM 104
STATIONS A. M.'A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M

Driftwood 10 hi; :m .ml
tirant ln a 1ft 57 l!i
lli'liczi'ltn 10 4N (1 117 6 211!

Tvli-- r II 17 II ill It Rn
lVnlii'ld II 2ii! tt 4:1 7 no
Wlnii'ilmii II j, 411 7 lft
Calinla II ! II .Vi 7 2iH

Dllllols 12 ft) 7 12 7 43j 7 in fl 40
I'll I h fleck I :Mi 7 2ft 7 7 60 (ISO
Pnncont l 17 :il 7 ftil

l.'cyii.ililHvHIc 1 Hft 740 8 0ft

Fuller 511 7 57 8 22!
Hell tf e:il is m h :i4
Hrookvlllp 2 111 H 111 8 41

riininici'vlllc..'.. 27 8 M2 8 ftTt

Mavsvllle '2 47 8 52 17

OakHldce 2 ft.t gnu 921
New Hcllilclicni: :t nftl II In' II lift

l.awsnnliam II mil !' 11

Ucd Itank ' .1 .Mi .V.,

I'lttsinirir .hi. 12 4n:
'p. in. ii. in. c. v. p v.:i m.

Trains dn Mv cmc 111 Sim ilav.
11 A VI :i Mcf a utiii. lU's'i.. Sri-T- .

.IAS. I'. AMilCKmiN (j i:n ' 1, Pah. Aiiv.
I'l l "I 1111, V.

",TlCCUelttCttHe.

yy 11. STAMKY.

ATTX- - RNKY-AT-LA-

om.-ea- t llol l Mcf onncll, Hcj noM-vill- c, J'

Q MITCHELL,

ATTRXKY-AT-LA-

OITIce on Vst. Main stn-ef- , nppnslte the
iioiei, KcyiniKltsville,

c. Z. GOKDOX,

ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

Hrookvlllo, JeirersnnOo. I'a.
tlflVrtp In room formerly occupied by Gordon
,inwi 1. .i. i.iitin ninH'i..

Q M. MgDOXALD,

ATTORX Y,
Nolwry I'nlillc, real etat airent, "iitniits

4'oiiviiiiiin niane promptly. UHI
In Nolan lilnul:, KuynolibivUle, I'a.

j7R.XCIS J. WKAKLKY,

ATITORX
OITInes In Vnlmney bulUllnir, Main ftreot,

lU'yiiiiKihVllle, i'a.

g.TH M. MoCREIGHT,

ATTORXEY-AT-LA-

Notary Public, mid lteiil FUiLutM A nt.nl .f'llivt Imn will r'elvp promiii alUMiilon. Olllte
i? , , "ciiry iikick, ' poHtolHtfc,
iivyiMirinvillUi I a.

E XKE1F.

JUSTICE OF THE PEAKI!
AndReal Estate Airent, HcyioUlvllln, Pa.

jylL a. K. ilOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. . , ,,,TtuUaMt i1ah,I.. r 1 - - ,.4 a.

7 ' i" nir rrimuniii.9 lllinry blk, near the laMU.IUoe, Main tniclUent letieHs In operating;.

jyii. a. deere king,
DENTIST.

oniceovnr Keynoldsvllle llardwjmt
mum nuwii, UCLUKlSVIlie, I'a.

)otl.
TTOTEL llfKJC'XXELL,-

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA. '

FRANK J. ULACK, Proprietor.
The leading bote! of the town. llnadiimi-ter- s

for vmKsrclnI men. Hiwtm beat, freeUis, bath rouois lu-- d closnta on evwy flooc,
M.iiiicT nMuuk, uiiuhiu room, teieputstte cullnectlons &:.

JJOTEL BELXAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. MLLMAN, Proprietor.

FUwt class In every jvartlcular. Locatod Intbewery centre of lite buHinesspart of un.Free 'bus to and f ruui ttmins mid cxiiaiuutiiuua
woipie rooms lor comaierciai traVetera.

A. D. Deemer k Co.,

Dealers in '

DRYGOODS,

Notions,

Clothing;Gents,

Furnishing
Goods,

Shoes, &c.

The Moojltt. '
The Rtpwmii cnliiiidiir 1r full of mints'

nys nnd of holidnya of pvcry kind, ruid
Ivnii wotiM sooner scti Ills liny or lilx
onts rot upon tlio itround Untn do a
ptroko of work upon any day which of-
fers tho smallest atnnnicnl cxcii.mo for
rcmninitiK idle. Then tluro Ik "tho
drink. " This In tho darliiiir vleo of tho
country mid tho real eimso of the pov-
erty of the peasant c!:i-ise- ini-- l f half
tho misery that eviNt.i tliroiu;U ut tho
land.

Tim fields remain half cultivated
Ivau cannot spare the tlmo to K'

out to work, nnd his really exemplary
wifo cannot do It nil, though she does
her best, beeauso of the siimll childivu
nt home. As for Ivan himself, he In in
tho kill 1:1 It, or drinliiii-- f shop, nnd cannot
bo exjieeted to tear himself itway for
any very proloniful puriiid, for all his
friends mtt there, iuwl why should ho b
the exception?

tr liny money come in liv the mile
of liay, or oats or nillk, or unr'iiitiK
clxo. tho 1111 1111 in list who keeps the vil- -

liwi drinking shnp knows well enoui,h
wnut ueeomes ol It; so perlmpii dues
Ivan, bnt it is qulto certain that pisiv,
patient, hardworkiiiK Mashn, bi.4 wife,
mid tho small children see nolhiii; of it.
They havo their lump of black' bread
for dinner, nnd perhaps 11 particle of the
same is left over for supper, nnd that is
(rood emif;li fnj them. Ivan lives on
vodka chiefly and leaves most of the rye
bread fur his family, but occnsinunlly
ho iudulnv in a wooden bowlful of
t:hee, which is a kind of ciibluiure soup,
or toys with a triflo of sailed heniiiB.
He is uo ffrent enter. Chambers' Jour-
nal.

A London Lad's Prayer.
. Pett Ridge, tho London writer,

makes a London hcv In ono of his ct,,.
ries offer tho following rather original
prayer: "Lord, wilt thuu 'avo tho kind-
ness to mako mo grow sfrong and tall
and with plenty to say for meself, nnd
wilt thon do this as soon as thou can
find time, so's to save mo expense nnd
waste of money that wight bo used in
other-way- s say for n cricket bat. Re-
lieve mo, Lord, thy obedient servant,
A. Martin."

Ho rose. Ho wns half wny into his
blue (laiuiel bed gown, when an impor-tim- t

.iilru occurred to him, und ho knelt
down ugaiu quickly.

"Should 'nve mentioned," ho whis-
pered, "Elfrod Martin of C3 Cnwsllo
street, jost over Surreynido of South'ark
bridge. "

Wlwre Ready Money la Srarni,
Iu tho British sottloweut in the great

Chinesn city of Shanghai renily money
is practically unknown. After you have
had 'liiin-- at a restaunint yon calmly
get up and wolk out without a thought
of payment in cash. Wome time later in
tho (lay a eixilio arrive nt your residence
with n titty slip of paper "chit," ns
they call it simnlv a memorandum of
tho nmonut You get a shave nt vour
barber's. Tho same system is carried
out. .You purchase a iiew.4)aixr or a
bnttonholu bominet, a "chit" is the t.

Th very shia-blar- dca8 not. atdt
for coiincts. butbriniM his lull ui il.,i
f tho tiifmth. London Answers.

T4e Longest Lava Letter.
P!rhaiM the lontrast lovo letter tn 1,

wotld Isouo written bvnocrtninooiirti, r
, .. ...I. .Ua ..ma ltnu tuna in umm r.jiziux;ru to illslndvlovn nn (linmlnni...... tn,,, l.n i..- , .iw.it uin IUI1U1UU

caiupalgn. It occupieel 400 slieots of
crabbed writing, tho number of word
being sonuthiug like 40,000.

No Allowauee.
"They mv. Blokolv. old

jronr wife has an independout fortune?"
"That's right. It's so confoundodly

independent that I can't get tuiy of it,"
.Dutroit Free Press.

Her View if the Matter.
"Talking about ImiiniucjiM. " observed

Aunt Maria severely, "do you know
what 1 think ubout the mutter. Joint
liumudl?"

.lull ii Samuel didn't know and milillr
adiinttoU as mnch.

"I just think it all comes down to
this tliyt mo8t nearly everybody's for
locking ni) tlinir bouse und
thti world for that cuutentiueut they've
thrown away in their own lumber
room." Detroit. Frue Presu.

"Xinis la Also Cruel.
Mr. Biff kin was dissolved in tears.
"You 'have clmnmvl ' shn

"jaa ha'veiobnnued most oruellv. Ynn
love nie lio more. You no lonirar ait
with your arm encircling my waist, as
was your custom before ave wero nut.
tied."

"Good heavens. Antninnttnl" .
claimed Mr. Biffkin. "Yonnhonld have
married an iudia rubber man. "

Alas! It was but too true. Mrs. Biff.
kin had also chauged. London Tit-Ki- t.

Oaltared Insttnets.
"Our cook ii so refined 1" '

"Is she?"
"Yes. She has tiover broken noTthimr

but Our mdst exoensive nnd artiutio
olilua. " Detroit rree Press,

The humminu bird, in tirotentinv tea
Best, always flies at nnd nnnka the
of its adversary. Crows have been found
totally blind from the humming bird's
bllL

Britltiheru can attnd a rinsed lotto fe
any purt of the British Isles for a pen-
ny, provided it does, pot weigh more
titan a quarter pound.

Her Complexion,
Mndo tip complexions nro on tho

In New York. Tho fnshlonnhlo
or would bo fnshiouitblo IrV'w Yorker
who does not today lniiko tip n little is
a niro blnl. A dab of rotiKo for fveninif
has never been considered criminal by
her, but sho now uses, it for daytime ns
well. As nlways hnpis'iis when a habit
becomes limro universal, lniieh of tho
present make tip is very badly done.
Tho few did It, ns n rule, artistically,
but the limiiy lay it 011 with 11 heavy
hand. Without wishing to go Into tho
ethics of miiko up it Is wifo to sny thla

tlie fact that so much of it is dono
badly is 0110 reason why wo object to
tho Increase.

One must nlways have a sneaking ap-
preciation of thcFtoryof tho father who
when told that his daiiKhtcr used roiio
called her to htm and asked If It Wero
true.

"It Is." renlled tho oirl.
For heaven's Fake," said tho father,

"ffo stmlHht up stairs nnd wash it off. '

inoi'lrl did so unit returned to he
i f'tttbi.H fllrl trttvn ttn f.1,,in ... t...H ....1, ,v. lltliw HU fill"

orlens chei ks.
"iI''or heaven's 8ake," ho cried, "go

Btrnie,ht up stairs and put It on ntniii."'
ExchniiKc.

The Old Lady's nisnnvery.
Tho Philndeliihia Record fells thh

story of tho late President William II.
Allen of (I'iraid 'collcgo: On ono (H'ca-sio- n

n husiness matter called Mr. Allen
to n small town in the central port of
tho shite. While sittinir in tho parlor of
the country hotel in tho eveninir nftor
transacting his business ho was taken

j In hand by tho wife of tho proprietor,
; who was extremely inquisitive nnd

wnnted to know nil about his privato
affairs. Mr. Allen took it all in good

j part nnd for a time was rather moused.
I Finally who asked, "Have yon got much

of n family?"
j "Oh, yes," said he, nnd ho smiled us
; his mind reverted to his hundreds of

pupils.
"How many children?" sho persisted.
"Well,'.' said Mr. Allen, with great

earnestness, "I havo Hot) and nil boys!"
The giMid old lady was speechless for

a moment. Then sho arose and hurry-- i
ing to the door called to her husband :

"Oil, Joint! Come in here! Wo'vo got
, Drighuin Young sfoppiu with us I"

Rum Hubuldlr.
Tho English oillciuls in the far east

have soino queer methods of dealing
with tho natives of various provinces
who have como under tho sway'of their

' govertniuiut.
i For the submission of tome of thy
' tribes cotnpoHito subsidies nro paid each
year by the lli if ish agents. A gmsl spec-- .

iiiiiu of theso is tho subNidy paid to
the llhtitias of Assam.

Tho chiefs assembled under tho wide-- i
spreading simile tree in front of tho
agent's bungalow, and tho subsidy, con-- !
sistiug of ii.OOO rupees iu silver, 10
pieces of broadcloth and 48 bottles of
ruin, wero spread out on tho ground.

' A formal ceremony, lusting only a
few minutes, precedes tho actual doliv-- j
vxj f tho subsidy. New York World.

Mark Twain Iu liattle.
It is related that Mark Twain served

im n etiidier in mo civil War.
W" was attached to Jeff Tlioiiinson's

' comuiand in tho Confeduriito iinnv' in
Missouri. His own account of his mill.
tory experience, told iu ewe of his pri-
vate letters, is as follows: "We never
won any victories to speak of. Wo never
could get. tho enemy to stuy still when
we wanted to tight, und when the en-
emy felt liko lighting wo were generally
ou Che move."

Kefuaed Prima Mlnlatera.
The wife of tho late Earl of Bradford

had a sister, of whom it wiu unld ul.
wns the only woman who refused offers
oi wurruigo irom two prime ministers.
Sho was n Miss Forester, and iu her
youth refused Lord Palmorston. She
married the Earl of Chesterfield, and as
his widow refused Lord Bcocoiisflold.

In round numbers there are 3,600
journals iu Paris. Oue hundred aud
seventy of those, are political organs,
over 100 each .are fashion papers aud il-

lustrated journals, some 180 medical
papers, over 200 financial papers and
about 00 dealing with the turf aud other
branches of sport

The marriage of a Japanese bride ii
not complete until she bathes the foot
of the briduKrooro.

All In Being TJaed ta It.
Little Chioago Girl See how yoo

like our water. Hore'a a drink.
Little St. Louis Cousiu (tasting it)Ifg pretty (jood, but it hasn't quite aa

wuqh body as ours. I like ours best.
Olevelund Leader.

Aaeteot Playing Cards.
The ancient Tarot jutckg were the ear-

liest playing cards known to our forefa-
thers. They consisted of 73, 77 or 78
cards. These oardg are still osed in re-
mote parts of Italy, France and Switzer-
land and are mode in Florence, tlie de-
signs bolng bunded down from genera-
tion to generation.

Ostriches, which are supposed to flour-
ish only in vory warm climates, have
been raised successfully in southern Rus-
sia, the feathors being of good quality
and the birds healthy,
t

To be perfectly proportioned a man
should weigh 8 pounds for every foot
of bis height

Mnsla Shnpn on Ocean Liners,
Prom n single Venture five yenrs ago

small shops for the sale of musical
have becomo it regular thing

on the large liners thnt sail from Eng-
land to India, Australia and the col-
onies.

Prom the beginning the muslo shop
wns quite a success. Perhaps niest of its
trado runs iu tho direction of cheap
kanjos, which are bought Liy nlmost ev-

ery man on bourd before the Toyage as
a mcnin of passing tho tiuio.

Valuable violins nro often more easily
disposed of at sea than on shoro, while
even pianos meet with nt least four or
five customers each voyage, ninny peo-
ple disposing of their own Instruments
before starting und lieing readily per-
suaded Into buying others to avoid the
middleman on landing.

The sen. bound musiu shop ngout usual-
ly travels first clas, nnd nshe' U gener-
ally 110:isrKSerl (if uptltlptilfllil V limtiiiera
and glib tongue ho meets with better
opportunities for pushing his wurcs thuu
he would got under ordinary circum-
stances. Louduu Ulobe.

The Head Love.
"Mr. James Mc.lames, Bora boo,

Wis.," paid the cirri: nt the express e,

rending the address ou tlie little
puukago. "What are tho contents,
uiiuliim?"

"A solitairo diamond riuc, " replied
the ycuug woman coldly.

"What is tho value?"
"Nothing to me," eho snid, still

more cildly. Chicago Trihnuo.

An l:pltnph of l'opr'n.
The fi.llowiug ( pitnph wns highly

il"tl by .Tnlnih-- It was writ-
ten to 1.' .:p uli vo tlie r.'.emory of Eliza-b- i

ill ( irl vit. who sic: lis now Iu St.
J'i:rr;: "cfs, Wcstmimiter:
Ii""" "'"is n wnmniv, lined v. lthr'it prctenso.
1 ' v ..!i nli ln reasun unci wi.Ii snlsir sense;
Vo ( laincnr hIiii but o'er hers. If dentred;
J.'o nil i ii: yi il, but not to he nilmircd.
Pus.in.i ami n ule were to her nail iiiiHnown,
fi.nvln ,1 that vliuieenly our own;
Ho utiniuvicti, wi eeiiiTKiHed a mind,

(ill;:, yet soil : to HtrellR, yet so refined,
II' i.i li i puiei guhl, by liirlurei tried;
l'ho saint HiiMlat:i,l Ii, but the woman diud.

Took the Halt.
Mlriiie I.Tr. Pillir, If I should con.

sent to bo your wifo, uro yon suro yon
would never object to my dresHmoker's
bills, never refuge to buy theater tickcta
win n asked, never er In fact, never
object to any expenses which I might
wish to incur? .

Mr. Billie Darling, I swear Itl
Minnie Well. Mr. Rillio, if yon

can't hold ou to your money any better
limn that, I must say, "No." Loudou
Fun.

tout Hone Wnut Hbo Could.
A colon (1 woman went to tho pastor

nf her church the other day to explain
of thu conduct cf le r husband, who, sho
sail!, was a low ilowt:, worthless, trilling
uiggor. After liMeuiug to a long recital
uf the delinquencies of her neglectful
Kpiiui e and her efforts to correct theiu
the minister said, "Have you ever tried
heaping coals of iiru upon his head?"
"No," was tho reply, "Lut 1 dime tried
hot water." Wuhhiiigtou Letter iu
Chieugo Record.

Animals nro often ablo to bear very
protracted fasting. In the Italian earth-
quakes of 171)5 two hogs were buried
iu tho ruins of a building. They were
takon out alive 49 duys luter, but vory
lean and weak.

During the last 00 years Great Brit-
ain bus been at war more frequently
than any other uutiou. Tho total num-
ber of lurgo und smull wars waged dur-
ing that time amounts to about 60, or
oue a year.

Theiu is no butter known song lu
Scotlund, ntifl tspecluliy iu Berwick-shirt- -,

I linn lhi.t which rcfurs to "'i'ibby
Fowler o' the "Glen. 'i'ibby was a uu-ttv- e

of lerwicl.shiro, iu which county
the gleu is ntualud.

. The average weight of a dozen eggs
is about 2 1 ounce. One-eight- h of this
eutire weight muy be regurded as nitrog-euou- s

and nutritious mutter, a greater
proportion than that of meat or of the
oyster.

Barber shops in Sweden have bowls
in which one cuu wash his face without
using the hands. Ou touching a button
tho water spurts up liko a small foun-
tain, and the man who bus Wo ul,.ivn,i
holds his face iu it till the soap in all
wasuea away.

Ill ton Venrs tho school nttandn,,.u ..
w Hvvua4VUiaw

Buffalo has more than doubled, although
the population has not increased iu any
such proportion.

An American lady went tntn a nlmm- -
Ut'sshoD in Nice and asked tnr a hntMa
of tho finest perfume sold there. She
wns informed that tho price of the best
cent was $33 au ouuoe.

The Whlttier homestead, in flavor.
bill, Muss., is open to visitors on Wed.
uesduy, Thursduy aud Friday aftoruooug
ou tlie payment ot 10 cents each and on
Suturday afternoon on the payment of 6
cents. All visitors are asked to register.

Aristotle bolleved that the proper age
for marriage was 87 years for a uiau
and 18 for u woman.

If all the bouses iu England were
placed side by sido, they would cover a

rW:e of 450 square miles.

A Natrow Escape.
Thankful words written by Miss Ada

E. Hart, of Croton, S. D. "Was takon
with a bad cold which settled on my
lungs: cough set In nnd finally terminat-
ed In Consumption. Four Doctors gave
mo up, saying I could llvo but a short
time. I gave myself up to my Savior,
determined If I could not titay with my
friends on earth, I would moot my ab-

sent ones abovo. My bushnnd was ad-

vised to get Dr. King's New Discovery,
for Consumption, Coughs nnd Colds. I
gnvo It it trial, took In all eight bottles.
It has cured mo, and thank Ood I nm
now u well und healthy woman," Trial
bottles free at 'II. A. StoUo's Drug
Store. Regular size "ilk:, and $1.00.
Guaranteed or price refunded.

A Young Girl's Expcticnce.
My daughter's nerves were terribly

out of order. She was thin and weak;
tlx; least nolso startled her, and sho
was wakeful at night. Before sho had
taken ono packugo of Celery King the
change in her was so great that mho

could hardly be taken for the samo girl.
Sho is rapidly growing1 well and strong,
her complexion Is perfect, and she
sleeps well every til;'!:'. Mis. Lucy
MeXutt, T'.nisli Vail. y, IV. Celery
King for the Nerves, Liver
and Kidneys Is sold in i"e. nml ,"l)c.

packages by II. Aiux. Stoke.

Bucklen's Arnica Kalvc.

The best, salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, fevor
sores, tetter, chnpped hands, chilblains,
corns nnd all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect sntl
faction or monuy refunded. Prlco 25
cents per box. Kor sulo by II. Alex.
Stoko.

A misstep will often make a cripple for life.
A bottle of Henry Johnson's Arnica and
(ill I.lulment at hand, will not prevent tho
misstep, but iim d Immediately It will save bn-l-

a ci lppln. For sale by II. A. Hlolie.

If you are troubled w ith a "hackliigcoiiKh,"
Downs' F.llxlr will give you relief nt onco.
Wiirianled as rccomiiiended or money re-

funded. Korsnlc by II. A, Hioko.

Maxtor's Mandrake IlltteN euro Indiges-
tion, en il Muni, fosilvonesH and all malar-
ial diseases. Twenty-tlv-o cenls per bottle.
For sale by II. A. wioke.

JJEJCCII CREEK RAILROAD.

Nf w York Central St Hedson Rivor P,. 11. Co,, Leisee

CONDKNSK1) TIME TAHI.E.

nr.An rp tlKAD POWN
F.xp Mull .May 15, Wis, Kxp Mall
No :t7 No :ct No 30 Nn;l
p m p lu a m p ni

10 :!ft I 4ft Arr....PATTON... .I.ve ft III) 14(10
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8 10 II M) fl.EAUFlFXI). 710 J 1105
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751 lilt Woodland 7 2U 047
745 II Oft lllL-le-r '. 1: tSitf
7lts 105S Wallaceton 742 15
72S 1050 .. Morrlsdale Minus.... 752 707
7 20 10 40 I.ve .Mnnson Air sin 7 15

li ,m lo 15 I.vu I l Arr 8 2ft 7 40
7 40 11 00 Arrl I'lHIPSH'U 1 ,ve 7jl 5
7 18 111 r, Ai r Miiiisnu .l.vo 8 02 7 17

7 12 ill ! WlnhiirtiD 8 07 J
8 40 10 10 PF.AI.E 8 25 7
0 25 115ft eiilllniown 8 41 8 01
II hi II is SNOWslldF. 8 47 8 08
5 18 8 54 ....HKF.CII CKKKK ll:S 8 57

0ft 841 Mill Ilall 048 0 10
45H 8:i4 LOCK IIAVF.N..... II .hi 17
4 50 8 25 Yoiim-'dali- ! 10 00 9 27
4117 8 IHJKIiSKY SlloKK.ll'NO. 10 10 9 40
4 ;i2 8 OS I Kits V. V sin n: R 10 15 9 45
402 t7:isLvo N IUdAM.-n'- Arr low 1020

P "' a m a m
p 111 It III I'Hll. A. & IlKtlilMO II Ii un, nT

:!!,' .!! '? A ' ' H 1 1, 1, 1 A M 8 1"T l.vo tl2 M 11 :w
""""'-'- " run,a Arr 820 7(m

I'VVY.vlaTiiminpitt Ar II4-
0- '

J9 00LV..N. Y. vluPlillu..Arbl0 40 19 30
" P m am

vuully iiWiiji SflOOpmSunduys
. . 1055 a m HiindavIbroiigh passeiigers traveling via Phll- -

iidi-lp- a on 13.4a p m train from William.
hadiph.,','''", Ut """""Klonbt..

'ONNiCTIO!VI. At

with 'M'""'" ,
AUeysiTilro

At Milt
a?1 .fi'.,ih .nt'alKulIn.id of Pennsylvania
Jn.ua"""".'!? ! ' nsv,v,,nltt Kallroad

1 UtHburrfh KtiUwuy. At ftliihiiilVv imTl

Ai.: l,AI:MK?'
. . K. E. IlKIOllMAN,,,.., v, uen i pass. Agt.

Pliiladuiphiu, I'a.

DOW-fiT-
S'

ELZSZH
Cures Coughs,
Colds, Croup,
Whooping-cough- ,

Consumption and
all Lung Diseases.

People staud by Downs' Elixir
because It cures and hna cured for
sixty-fiv- e years. This is the
strongest possible endorsement of i

ns merits. Price s5c. Wo. and
1.00 per bottle. At DruBatsta.

Henry, Johnion & lord. Propi., Burllngtosi Vt

For salo by H. Jl, Stoko.


